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young dashers thought they would
annoy two of the fair lassies, by ask-

ing to see them to dinner. The little
DEALERS IN

REPUBLICAN

Stats, DisMctaM Goraty Wei
" For Supreme Judge,

F. A. MOOKE.

For Attorney General, -

LION AL R. WEBSTER.
For member of Congress, Second District,

W. R. ELLIS,

Brachts aiMofll Tnminff s.V

Coffins d&j Gaskets : "

We are prepared to furnish finished coffins
and caskets at reasonable prices, and on short-
est notice. A full stopk will be kept constanty

':" v' . on hand.
O. L. STRANAHAN,

President.

Having purchased the business of
furnish the very choicest quality of

At the Very
I have constantly on hand a fine

In fact, everything in my line.
'

n

; v O. B.V- HARTLEY,
Comer Oak and Fourth Sts., - - - Hood River, Oregon

II. C. COE,
Secretary.

Market.
PERRY & JONES. I am prepared to

Lowest Rates.
stock of

'IB'-'-
fZH?SG- - 1

' 1 A pprpotp
f ilbblillM

; & WEBER
' "'

.PROPRIETORS .'.:
Have on hand a full supply of Fruit, Shade and Ornamental trees; grap

vines,, small fruits, Roses and Shrubbery.
; Be sure to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember our trees are grown strictly without irrigation.

THE DALLES. ' OREGON
W. A. Siting eri.and, Local Agent. v ,.'

That thirty days is as long as we can credit poodc, and would respectfully
.

' request our patroiis to govern themselves accordingly. . .

1

girls accepted and carried their part
through in ladyhood style, much to
the perplexity of the blushing cheva
liers.

Earlier in the afternoon a mass meet

ing of the "dissatisfied," was held for
the purpose of choosing delegates to
attend the county convention.

Orchardists have begun spraying to

destroy tho codlln moth eggs, and
other pests.

The many friends of Mrs. Morton,
nee Miss Pearl Groshong, on this side
of the river, wish her matrimonial life

long in years and strewn with happi-
ness throughout.

Little children ,the first to discover
them, are finding ,little handfulls of
wild . strawberries on our southern

slopes.
'

- Mr. A. R. Bvrkett has iust sent out
a fine English Shire stallion from
Ohio. The horse is now at Mr. Byr-
kett's farm. - '

Mr. Wheeler, lately from Woodjfock,
Multnomah Co., Oregon, brought up
a fine herd of Jerseys lasteek. He
also brought along sonie promising
colts which are fromfoat prize win
ners. Mr. Vheele8 parents accom

pauyhimto hisately acquired farm
formerly the Jfomham place.

A little bgy 0f Mike Zimmerraan's
has witMfthe last few raoii18 en

hotii feetcompel to tiptoe it on
owing to the cords in the 'uack cf the
"Jiibs being drawn. La"1 Saturdry Dr.

'Suapp, performed a sgical operation
on the limbs, and tl"e little fellovv now

assumes a natural again.
3"roolS. wuo 'la8 DeenMrs S J

quiteillforso'lieJime'wc ,ad to
leelltl wt"n nSuin- -announce ir

Mrs. R D. Cameron, received word

jagt pj.f jay of the serious iliness of her

moth jr At Gardner, Idaho, and started

gp,urday evening to see her.
You are right in stating that there

is a good opening for a store at Wind
Rivr. About one year ago we pointed
that place out as a good opening for a
trading point, and have taken occasion
to do so at different times since.

Our neighborhood is well supplied
with fish . now as the run of "blue
backs" is very good, and our state laws
have protected the trout so that the
streams are well supplied.,

A man was here last week buying
bides for the firm of Bessenger & Co.
of Portland, he gathered; up a good big
wagon load, paying 5 cts for dry hides.
Our local merchants who have been
payirig 6 cts for the same will not feel
any ways hide bound by the deal.

Mr, Ed McDanniel has packed his
grip and started out to be gone until
fall. y-'- ,

,. ,
-

The hay raisers on the river bottoms
will haye to make things buzz during
the next few weeks.

(
Messrs. Burdon, Dymond, Wyers

and his two sons, are assisting making
hay on the Byrkett and Warner
ranches.

Mr. Douglas Chustie, a former resi
dent of this place who has been spend
ing the winter in ;aliforuia, returned a
couple of weoks ago.

Mr. Geo T. Purser, was down from
The Dalles for a call last Saturday.

W. S.

Wanted to Thunk the lioi OIHce Mail,
1 remember, us a law student, dininp

with Wills at the Cock in Fleet street,
and inducing him to take me to a thea-
ter afterward. He was loath , to go.
He loved to take his ease in his inn: but
his good nature was stronger than his
sloth. We arrived at the theater very
late. A locum tenens occupied the book-

ing office. Wills handed his card, and
asked that we mijjlit be given seats.
The young man con Id not take upon
himself to pass ns. The acting manager
was away. Willn gave a sigh of relief;
but 1 was more strenuous, and insisted
that the card should reach the proper
official. '

.
'

We were given the best seats in the
house. It was not an historical play,
and Wills sat it throng!) very stolidly.
As we came out and passed the booking
office he paused for a moment. "1 am
looking for that kind hearted "young
man." he said"wlo vsor not Jetting
us in; 1 would like to give him a shil-

ling." And he meant it. Pall Mall
Mall Gazette. :

A Horrid Man.
In a debate on the woman question a

horrid man said: "No man in his senses
loves a petticoated philosopher or wants
to have anything to do with her. I would
as soon hug a grizzly bear' as to touch
such a woman, and I would as Roon go
on a stroll locking arms with a locomo-
tive as to try to keep company with snch
a woman." And it never occurred to
the old porcupine that all the women

just as soon he wonld too. New lork

Two Scared Indians.
, Two Indians from the La Pointe reser-

vation, arrived in Bavfield a few days
ago paralyzed with fear. They told a
wonderful story of adventure. They
had started on a hunt on Madeline island
and intended to visit some friends. They
camped on a spot about four miles from
the village. At midnight the Indians
were aroused by a fearful struggle. Be-

fore them were two men and a woman
battling, the contestants being covered
with blood.

The Indians say the forms disappeared
afterward, but the sounds and groans
were kept up all night. ' People in that
vicinity claim there has been a terrible
murder committed, on the island some
time in the past, and that the "ghosts"
of the parties were seen by the Indians.

Milwaukee Wisconsin.

F iemc Judge,
ALJX )S. BENNETT.

or 'Attorney General,.
EO. f K. VrrTAMRF.RT.ATN.

For, McmK Jer of Congress, Second District,
JAMES H. SLATER.

if' or Circuit Judge, 7th District,
v W. L. BRADSHAW.

For --' Prosecuting Attorney Seventh District,
A. 11. MOORE.

For Member of State Board Equalization,
' Seventh District,

WILLIAM HUGHES.
For Joint Senator, 17th District, Sherman

' and Wasco Counties,
J. A. SMITH.

For Joint Senator, 18th District, Gilliam,
Sherman and Wasco Counties,

G. W. RINEHART.
For Joint Representatives, 18th Representa-
tive District, Sherman and Wasco Counties,

H. EMORY MOORE,
8. F. BLYTHE.

For County Judge,
GEORGE 0. BLAKELEY.

For l ounty Clerk, ,

JAMES B. CROSSEN.
- " For County Sheriff,

THOMAS A. WARD. ,

For County Treasurer,
WILLIAM K. CORSON.

For County Assessor,
GEORGE T. PRATHER.

For County Surveyor,
F. S. GORDON.

For School Superintendent,
E.P.FITZGERALD. '.,

For County Commissioner,
JAMES DARNIELLE,
For County Coroner,
JOHN W. MOORE.

$500,000 SEffisKTCt
c ilars, catalogue, address Daniel F. Beatty,
Washington, New Jersey.

Millinery.
'

The ladies of Hood River and
country about are invited to call and
see my stock. I am determined to
please you in quality and
prices. I am here to stay, and respect
fully ask your patronage if my goods
and prices suit you.

. Mrs. R. S. Howells.

fMIBOTGHT
.v in mak e the iring season of 1892 at F. H.

Button's farm at Hiood River.
Description and Pedigree.

"Midnight" is a cal-blae- k Hnmbletonian, 5
years oia; weigra i,u pounus; sirea Dy naw s
Hnmbletonian; dam, a Copper-botto- mare.
"Midnight" is a good dlsoositioned horse, a
toppy driver and quite a trotter for a horse of...his size.

"Midnight's" service fee will be $10 for single
service, due at time of service, or $15 for the
season. Persons breeding by single service
and mare failing to catch, can breed by the
season by the additional payment of $5. Sea-
son to close July 15, 1802.

F. II, BUTTON, Hood River, Or.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
To Victoria E. Johnston, William R! Over-baug-

William J. Smith and all whom it
may concern. ' -

Land Office at Vncouver Wash.' May 1, 1892.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make flnal proof in support of his claims,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver U. S. Land Office at
V ancouver wash, on July 25, 1892, viz:

William M. Locke. J.

Pre. D. S. 2405 lor the e s w sec 0 Tp 3 n r
11 e w m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land viz: Frank Lane, Peter Gro-
shong, Frank Groshong, Nathan Wood, all of
white Salmon, Klickitat county wash.
mayl4-JnI- 8 John D. GEOGHEGAn, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver.Jwash, May 9 , 1892.

'To Howard C. Cook and John Burnett and
all whom it may concern. ..........

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settlers have filed notice of their intent-
ion tomakelinal proofin supportot'their claims
and that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver U. S. land office at Van-
couver, wash, on July 7, 1892, viz:

Amos Underwood.
Application No 40 to purchase under see. 3

act Sept. 29 MX); for the s n w and lots 1
and 2 sec 21 Tp 3 n r 10 e w m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: William Drano, and
David K: Ordway, both of Clienowith wash,.
Jonas Tanner, of white Salmon, wash,, Joseph
Purser, of Hood river Oregon.

also Edward Underwood.'
Apolication No 41 to purchase under sec. 8

act Sept 29 1890 for the e K seK.swseand s e ne1 sec 15 Tp Sn r 10 e w m.
He names the following witnesses to pro-- e

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land viz: William David
K. Ordway, both of Chenowith wa?h. Jonas
Tanner, of white salmon wash. Joseph Purser,
of Hood river Oregon.

also William Drano.
Application No 65 to purchase under sec. 8

act Sept 29 1890; for the lots 2 3 4 and 6 sec 35 Tp
8 n r 9 e w m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said and, viz: Ed warrd Underwood,
Amos Underwood, both of white Salmon,
wash. David K. Ordway, of Chenowith wash.
Joseph Purser, of Hood river Oregon.
myl4jnl8 JoHn D. (iKooHiiOAti, Register. -

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office.

Vancouver Wash., March, 7 1892. ,

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with tho provisions of the act of Congress of
Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in tho states of California, Ore--

Nevada, and Washington Territory,"fon, G. Jones of White Salmon county of
Klickitat state of Wash., has this day filed in
this office his swovn statement no. 1723, for the
purchase of the eU nw an d c swi of sec.no.2fl
in township no.5 north, range no, 10 cast, and
will oiler proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish iiis
claim to said land before the Register and Re-
ceiver of this oflice at Vancouver Washington
on Saturday, the 28th day of May, 1892.

He names as witnesses: Ronald D. Cam-
eron, James Brown, Jacob Hunsaker, all ot
white Salmon, wasington, and A, B. Jones, of
Hood River, Oregon. -

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before said 28th
day of May, 1892. .. - .

mchl9-my2- 1 John D. GEOGHEGAn, Register.

The undersigned being located near
Hood River, wishes to inform parties
who may be desirous of having sur-

veying done, that he-i- a practical
surveyor of many years experience,
and that work entrusted to him will be
performed with dispateh and correct-
ness. He takes pleasure in referring to
Mr. A. S. Blowers, (who for years was
county commissioner in Minnesota,)
and for whom he did county work as
county surveyor, as to his ability.
Parties writing me at Hood will re-

ceive prompt attention.
C. J. Hayes.

Dated Hood River April 6th, 1891,

A DRIVING TRACK.

By our next issue we Lope to state
definitely that the grounds for an agri- -

..ulrnrnl nnrl trn I nln cr wil I have
heen purchased, and that a meeting
may yet be held this fall. The grounds
here have but to be known to Portland
horsemen to become the great winter-

ing place for all the fast horses of the
norm wist. There is hardly a day ex-

cept in dead winter, that the roads are
. i.. 3:t-t- tl.ic.JIOl 111 VAUUlieub UUUUlWUIlj BUU mw
tilone should determine tne selection
of these grounds. There are no such
natural roads in the state, and we
douui if there is any natural or artif-

icial, that will equal the eight-mil-e

.me ' around the block." It is ex-

pected that one or more of Portland's
noiBt'uion will come up next week to

vnin.i.ti the location, if thev do it is

leaaiu the lauds will be purchased.

(Jovernor Pennoyer, made a great
Htecn i.n the silver question at Al
bum, 'iuesday evening: and takes a
jHisiubn that makes him a strong pos-;bii- it

for the presde'ntial nomination
on a nee silver platferm, should the

.......1 r nnf
iiieii' present programme, and nomin-

ate k ticket in case neither the demo-tii.t.- c

.nor republican national conven- -

tiwius indorse the free silver idea. It is
;

hoc ai ull probable either partv will
inioise free silver, and therefor quite
prob .o.e that a "Free Silver Party",
will in the field. , Who better IJtJ
lot tin.-- uead of the ticket thanf)re.
go.i's ,;ivat govenor, Bylvestgf Pen--niAti'- V

- ' '.' r -

A ,v;en of grim huor crops out
8 mutinies'- -vof tne Aj-- ard porphy
ry of politics aja. wejf as from other sub-

jects, and the gentleman who drafted
t he republican platform for the great

.i...i-- ,p .:. l i. u ..:u
One plafik in the nlatiorm reads: "VIts

is
Position on the silver lue8titm,"ocratic

well known fact that the dt
,:, :

' not taken
for votos, tne u. u. r., nrer question.on tne eany position parties are ri--
The tr Jth is that hot'.:zinff tha fttrftirrhf
ding astride, andft ag
but zigzag courseue8t.on ,B concerned

. .jar ns m omui f anut nnt.
A homely

1U1 .tea that the pot called the
1 - .mes a posteriori,Vett' -
x, 6 Oregonkm fears the present ex--

.aion laws will cause Chinese to re
aliate by' putting" missionaries and

other American residents in China to
great inconvenience, and finally ex
eluding them. This may be true, but

. the American people can do without
the Chinese, witli no less discomfort
than the Chinese will feel at the en-

forced absence of a few misguided mis-
ulnnm-ipa-. Amrtnn. la pnniiirh fnr

Americans, and too good for Chinamen
and if any of our citizens feel aggrieved
at being kept out of the mundane
celestial empire, they can grow a queue,
and go to China. Our observation
teaches us that th Chinese have al
ready taught our youth evil enough,
t ) furnish employment for the returned
missionaries.

Aatnrm hna hnn ripr nn Afiratinn tins

growled at Portland's imaginary jeal
ousy; kicked against the Baltimore or
Charleston, visiting Portland; has in
vited the public to visit her, assumed
ownership of the Columbia, the U. 8,
navy, the people, Portland, and every
thing else in sight; and then proceeded
to plunder her guests.. The Columbia
is a very fine river but it is quite cer-

tain thnt, it rpnniriR Rome dpntnl work.
Its mouth is just now in bad odor.

The River and Harbor bill has passed
the house, and will, no doubt, also go
through the senate. It provides that
the work at the Cascade Locks be com
pleted by contract; and appropriates
money enough to force the work for a
year at least.

An explosion of gas, or fire damp, at
Roslyn Washington, Tuesday, killed
every person in the mine, some 45 in
all. The list of the dead shows that
nearly all the killed had large families.

Rocky Earhart, died at his home in
Portland, Wednesday morning, of
lirights disease. He was . one of the
lest known men in Oregon, and has
been in office for twenty years.

The two most villainous things about
the Astoria celebration, were the pic-
tures in the Oregonian and the poem;
the lutter was the blankest of: blank
verse. '"

White Salmon Side.
May, 12. Messrs. Bates and Pricej

have just moved ih from Portland;
2Ir. li.ttes bringing his family and
household effects. .

While Salmon folks' had a very
pleasant time at the new residence of
O. A- - Thomas, last Saturdday evening.
The all'uir called out some whose social
fun was lost years ago, and a jolly
happy crowd indulged in dancing until
the end of the day. Along in the
afternoon of the same day Master Gus
Coleman, entertained his young friends
in a merry little party. ," A joke
cfthe occasion was that two1 of the

Prescriptixis and
TP cm 4-- lmTU

For Circuit Judge, Seventh District,
GEORGE WATKInS.

For Prosecuting Attorney, Beventh DjftriCt,
; W. H. W.ILSON.

For Member State Board Equal satlon, Se-'-

enth District,
JOHN L. LUCXy.

For Joint Senator, Sevenenth Distr"- Icl con-sisti-

of Shermannd Wasco cjUOUes '

H. S. WbANIELS.
For Joint Senate Eighteentl) District, con-slsti-

ofoiiunm. shR-nia- n and J.

Wasco cour''t'es
W. W. STE-1"-

For Jojfit ReDresentatlAes. Eighteenth Repre--

ntativo DistricW consisting of Sher
man and Wasco counties.

E- - y(. CHANDLER,

'For County Judge,
C. N. THORNBURY.

' For County Clerk, ,,'.. i f
J. M. HUNTINGTOiST.

For County Sheriff,
CP. BALCH. ,

For County Commissioner, "

II. A. LEAVENS. .

For County Treasurer,
WM. MICHELL. '

For County Assessor, '
' JOEL W. KOONTZ.

For County School Superintendent, ,

TROY SHELLEY. j
For County Surveyor,

E. F. SHARP, V

For County Coroner, 'N. M. EASTWOOD.

Beatty's Orscans best!
Write for catalogue. Addles Daniel F. Beatty
Washington, New Jersey

Does S. B. get there ? Well I should
smile. 8. B.

Papering neatly done, 25cts per foil
and upwards. Kenna & Emmerson..

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at Vancouver;-Hash-

. May 10, 1892.
To William Gilbreath Peter Tirum and. all

whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that the followlnor- -

naincd settlers have tiled notice of their Inten-
tion to make linal proof in support of their
claims, ana tnat said proof will be made before
W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner United States
Circuit Court lor District ot Wasnington at
Hoiuenaale wash, on Wednesday July 20th
1892, visa ..

BEB Williams Frasicr.
Homestead Entry No 5881 for the n V of s w

14 section S4 Tp 6 n r 12 e w m.
tie names tne roiiowlng witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-

tion of, said land, viz: William wright, HenryH: Havens, Herbert Hewett, Robert Barker,all of Gilmer Washington. . ... ,

Nancy A. Wilson.
Widow of William S. Wilson deceased.
Homestead Entry No. 7821 for the n of n

w and n ot uaii see 21 Tp 0 n r12 e w
She names the following witnesses to proveher continuous residence upon and cultiva-

tion of, said land viz;- Henry M. Trenner,Chester w. Bell, John B. Cochran of Glen-woo- d
P. O. wushington. William Prosier of

Fuida P.O. wash.
Knut S. Knutson.

D. 8. No. 2113 for the oUofs
WJ4sccl2Tp8nr 10 e win--

He names the following wltnessses to provehis continuous rosidedce up m and cultivar
tion of said land viz: James H. Butler, Jacob
E. Jacobson, Christian E. Lai-sen- , Samuel
walton all of white Salmon P. O. Washington.
myl-ynl- John D. Geogiikgan. Register.

ill

Has been thoroughly-renovated-
,

and a large
ell , added doubling its

CAPACITY.
Everything will be found neat and clean

AND THE

Tabloa will be supplied with the best the
MABkET APFORDS.-- t ;

GEORGE HERBERT Proprietor,

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
And artists in graining, staining,

varnishing and polishing of all interior
woods where the development of the
grain of the natural wood is desired; x

HOOD RIVER, - - - - , - - . OREGON,

S. L
SUCCESSOR TO E. BECK. -

DEALER IN
FINE WATCHES,

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY k

AND SILVERWARE, ALSO

Optical Good s
Fine Watch Repairing a Speci

alty.--

Second St. The Dalles, Or.

MA IE R t BE
,

Successors to A Bettingen
. RETAILERS, AND JOBBERS IN

Hardware, Tinware, Woodeiiwabe,
AND GRANITEWARE. ,

A complete line of Heating and Cook Steves,
Pumps, Pipe Plumbers and Steam Fitter's

Supplics;;also2 complete stock of
Carpenter's, Blacksmiths' and

Farmer's Tools.

ANDSHELF EABDWAEH.

All tinning, Plumbing and pipe work will b
done on short notice. -

SECOND ST., THE DALLES OR.

And a Complete Line of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AO MEDICINES.

YOURS FOR HOOD RIVER, ,

DRS. WILLIAIaS & BROSIUS.

Grandall & Burnet, in
mm,

Etc.

DEALEES IN

mrpets.

W i ndow Shades,

ALSO CARRY

A Full Line of

Unfleriaking &oqs. L
Mail Orders Pronptly Attended to

166 Second St. Tto Dalles. Or.

Olinger & Bone,

Sti)

OREGON,

mi and Feet

Oak Street, near Pestoffice,

HOOD RIYER,
Wo have First-Cla- ss Stock and Outfits, Double Buggies, Hacks

and Saddle Horses.

A Fine Four-Hors-e Coach, suitable for fishing or excursion
p?rties, carries nine passengers. Parties taken to any accessi-
ble point. Keliabta drivers.

Our Dray delivers baggage or freight anywhere it. the Valley
.. . , Charges Reasonable.


